
Fashion Notes.

Chenille embroidery is in high favor.
He*weed is the garniture for tnlle

dresses.
There is a xew diagonal, soft, heavy

serge.
Bonnets are smaller and hats larger

than ever.
Orange color is the fancy of the mo-

ment in Paris.
Epaulettes of flowers are the novelty

of the moment.
Meta'lie ribbons arc to bo usoU for

trimming* of ball dresses.
Brodcrie antique with a corded ground

is a popular trimming.
Satin and velvet are favorite combina-

tion* in trimming materials.
Silk, satin, velvet, and laoo pocket* arc

i-tili worn for evening dresses.
Colored sets used for trimming* are

cut both in facets ami flat-dresses.
Necklaces of lace with drooping pen

.lants arc pretty on well-shaped necks.

Young ladies have their dancing drea*<s
made with very short pointed trains.

Arabesque patterns in braiding and
embroidery are the favorites of the hour

Some of the new bonnets and hats
have double brims. Other* have split
brims.

Uuttercmos ami Marshal Neil owes are
u demand for evening dress tnming*.
Long lace mittens, bla<'k, white, and

colored, are to Ih> worn for full evening
dress.

Yellow, orange, and brown tints are
i<\l to a great extent iu ball dresses this
M'sson.

Aiuoug new ornaments ir silver and
.\u25a0old fllagnv are large gad flies with
ewels for eyes.
Long Louis Q natorxe waisbxwts,
inulated in brocade, satin, or dm*see

ipjH'ar ou eveniug dresses.
One of the coming faaliion* i*ribbons

? vmingly woven of metal?yellow and
\u25a0d, gold, silver, steel aud bronae.
Iu cuiSnrw the hair is worn less high

ipon the head, but Uiere is just as much
'hevalure neeiitil as ever.
Plastrons and puffed fronts, extending

from the throat to the bottom of the
skirt, are wry much worn for evening
Unlet,

Evening drosses are given an antique
appearance by short, high-puffed sleeves,
. Medici frills, m the armliolcs and
around the neck.

Crimped crepe liase frills are formed
into cnff> to be worn outside the aleeve
instead of inside; deep collars of the
same go with the cuffs.

It is said that elderly ladies are going
to wear evening robes of white ailk and
- din, made tip very plain but profusely
manned with laee.

Among the uew go*vis is found dnvet,
or dowu cloth, a material made of the
fathers of fowls, extremely light, warm,
pliant, and impervious to ram or snow.

V new version of Fourrean is "the
t rdinal robe," an elegant dinner dress
made of scarlet faille, and trimmed with
scarlet velvet fringes and passemen
tcries.

An elegant novelty is feather ribbon.
The centre is a wreath of dowers on a

light ground. On either side a bonier
of soft unravelled ailk forms a feather-
like fringe.

One of the prettiest of the new trim-
mings brought out this season is the
marabout ribbon, made of woven swan's
d< wn t it comes in all colors and shades,
and in pure white.

Among new tilings are scuffs for even-
ing wear?ailk or satin, in electric colors
?pale bine, rose, or rreen?which seem
to emit sparks of light; these effects
being obtained by a new process of
dyeing.

What Two Words were Uood For.
Dean Stanley never loses a chance to

? uake a point on an anniversary. When
called upon to preside at any meeting,
he always asks himself if the day is the
auniv, rsary of any great event, or the
birthday of any famous person, in order
to deduce some titling lesson. On the
last Saturday of the year he appeared at

the industrial exhibition in London, and
once reminded the working-classes

: ..at that day was the anniversary of an
event which happened 700 years ago,
and which caused a great disturbance to
the country. It was the anniversary of
the murder of Tbomas-a-Becket, in con-
: ecban with whose life there was a cir-
cumstance which well illustrated the
principle on which he was about to en-
i, rge. People sometimes imagined that
the small things they saw before them
were not worthy of pursnit; whereas, in

reality, small things often deserved con
ssderation. A story was told which re-
ferred to the father and mother of
Thomas-a-Becket. His father, who was

a Londoner, went to the crusades, and
having been taken prisoner, married an
Eastern lady. He was afterwards ran-
s. >med and returned to England, but he
was unable to cany away his wife with

im, and she remained in Syria. She,
however, determined to travel to Eng-
laad?a difficult task, as she knew only
two words of English, "Gilbert " t the
mmeof her husband), and "London."
She got through Enrope by mentioning
at every town she came to the word
"London," at which place she eventu-
ally arrived. When there she made use
? f her other word, "Gilbert," and, hav-
ing found her way from street to street,
\u25a0 lie at last discovered the house of her
i. usband near London bridge. This was
an example of the efTect that could be
produced by making the very greatest

use of whatever little knowlenlge she
possessed. ? New York Tribune.

OswegoV Romance.
The Oswego (N. Y.) Palladium gives

the following pleasant little story, in
which Oswego, Franklin and Jefferson
c "unties have a share: Memories differ
on the point, but it was either twenty or
twenty-five years ago that Mr. George
Adams, a rising young lawyer of Malone
and a widower, was married to Miss
Treat! way of this city. Miss Tread way
was at that time a handsome woman of
perhaps twenty-five, and Mr. Adams was

an imposing-looking man, some ten years
his wife's senior. Their tempers were
incompatible, and after a couple of years
of married life they were divorced, Mrs.
Adams coming home to her father's
house and Adams continuing his law
basiness at Malone. A few years after
\u2666 his Mr. Adams went into the Eastern
States and married a lady named Jones,
who, we understand, has relatives living
near New Haven, in this county. This
marriage was without issue, and about
two years ago Mrs. Adams No. 3 die"].
About this time Mr. Adams had risen to
the prominence of a judge, and was
working gradually up. Three months
ago Mrs. Adams received a letter from

I liar former husband the purport of
which can be surmise*, only; but a cor-
respondence was begun between them,
and day before yesterday Mrs. Adams
accompanied by a couple of ladv friends
frori here, met Mr. Adams in Mansville,
at the residence of a sister of his first
wife, where the long-separated couple
were again joined in the bonds of wed-
lock, which it is hoped no man can again
put asunder. Mr. Adams has two
daughters by his wife living, one of
whom is married and resides at Sandy
Creek. All's well that ends well.

How Animals are Treated in Japan.
Professor Morse says m the Popular

Science Monthly: Dr. David Murray has
called my attention to the very important
services performed by the crows and a
kind of hawk which act as scavangers.
We are so accustomed at home to find
these birds especially wild and wary that
it is a somewhat startling sight to see
them perching on the buildings in a

crowded city like Tokio, and swooping
down in front of you in quest of food
which might otherwise decay and vitiate
the atmosphere. The destructiveness
irnd brutality, generally speaking, of the
children of Christian nations lead to che
the stoning of dogs, cats and birds erf
ail kinds. InJapan such & thing is un-
known, and a stone thrown at a dog (I
K; -ak from experience) is generally an-
awe red by an inquiring look, hens hop
out of the way, and even cats do nbt take
the hint ? In other words, the crows and
hawks are never molested, and the result
is that all carrion and other stuff left in
the streets are pounced upon and carried
off immediately.

Foundries of the llronxc Age.
Of the varum* deposits of the bronae

jage -which have beou hidden under
around, and which have been discovered
by chance, there ar two kind*, foundriea
and treasure-keeps, to which may be
added certain Malum* or centre* of liabi-
tation not rot well determined, and a
<rn>at nnmlmr of burial-places that are in
no manner indicated on the surface. A
fonudry ia generally nothing mote titan
a aimplo cavity dug in the aoil, which
contains nierelv the material*, in greater
or lea* completeness, of a worker in
brouie?ingot* of metal, crncihle hut
ton*, blocks, slag. fragments of object*
which have been uaed, or objects them-
selves injured aud unserviceable, and
finally crucible*, mold*, pincers, and
aotneiiiue* new objecta, fr<ah from the
mold atnl unfinished. Such foundries
have lieeu discovered at many points in
Kurope, but particularly in France,
Savoy, and Germany. The foundry at
I.arnaud I*an excellent example. From
it there were taken 1,485 picOM, evi-
dently of the close of the age of luvu/.e.
The moat striking point of all these
foundriea is their general umforrattv.
They are usually found near the bank*
of rivers, and were probablv not far from
oeutre* of population. They seem to
mark the passage or sojourn, during a
period more or leas extemled, of work-
men belonging to a single caste, who
hail uo tlxed habitation in the country,
as native workmen would have hail. In
fact, those foiuulrie* are all iu isolated
situation*, and no trace of any dwelling*
i*to be found iu their iieighlorhood
It cannot l>e denied that dwelling* may
disappear, wooden hourea Ih> reduced to
dust, and eveu the stone* used iu them
be dispersed uud elsewhere used ; but
there an- product* of human iuditstry
which never disappear, and wlueh give
evidence of man in even the moat remote
ages. The treasure-keep* are composed
of antirelv uew objects which have never
been used. sometime* several attached
together, ami taken a number at once
from the satue mold. They are found in
bttie cavitiw, hollow,si out expressly to
receive them, iu which their owuers
seem to have concealed them for abort
peri>sis of time. Generally these treas-
ure-keep*. those of the Alps, at least,
are fouud in high places, not far from
the passes frequented by travelers pa*s-
mg from one country to aui>ther. Noth-
ing in the uetghborhoiM indicates either
a foundry or eveu a station of any kind ;
the place* are totally uninhabited. Cau
these deposit* be held to Ih anything
more than collections made for trade ?

Were they not concealed iu these hiding-
place* by the very men who in the val-
leys welted aud recast the deteriorated
products of their own industry ? Every-
tlnug poiut* to this as the true origin of
these treasure-keeps, and itonly remain*
to determine the route which these
workmen took to know whether they
pa**<s.l from Ftauce into Italy or from
Italy lutb France.? The Galaxy.

An Indoor Game.
Ther* is a jolly indoor game for the

winter called "Fagot Gathering," which
has been described in print before, but
it makes so much ftui that many who
have never heard of it will be glad if we
tell about it here.

First you take some slips of paper?as
many as there are players?and ou one
of them you write " Fagot Gatherer;"
on each of the rest write either " good
wood" or "snapper," making three
times as many " good woods as " snap-
per*." Of course, anybody who knows
anything about wood fires will see that
some sticks willburn quietly and bright-
ly while other* will crack and snap and
fly without the least warning. You put
the jiapers into a hat, and each player
takes one, telling nobody what is written
on it. Every one then site as near to
the wall as possible, leaving a clear
suae*' in the middle of the room, and the
player who has chosen the "Fagot-
gatnerer" proceeds in a serious, buttijj
ness-like way to bundle his fagots. He
or she chooses four or five girls or boys,
standing them together to represent a
fagot, and then makes similar group* of
the rest in other parts of the room.
This done, he begin* to " bind the
fagots

" by walking slowly around each
group, making with his arms such
motions as a fagot binder would make.
The " sticks " are quiet uutil the binder
lets his arms /all, but then comes a sad-
den change; the *'good woods " run to
their seats, but the ''

snapper*
" chase

the "binder" and try to touch him be-
fore he can begin to bind another
" fagot," failing in this they have to go
and mourn among the " good woods."
Then the binding of the second '' fagot"
goes on, like that of the first. But when
a "fagot gatherer" is touched, tlie
" snapper" takes the place of the
" gatherer," who goes and rests himself.
The game euda when all the "fagots"
have been used up in tins way, and its
then begun again by another selsrtion
of paper* from a hat. The fun is in tlie
frights and surprises of the " fagot
gatherer," who, of coarse, does not know
who is a " good wood" and who a
" snapper;" and all do their bet to
avoid betraying themselves. If yon have
a good big room and lots of players you
will find this game a* full of fun as yon
can wish.? St. Nichola*.

A Scheming Woman.
The uumWr of women who live by

their wits in New York, says the Herald,
of that city, is very large, and is daily
growing larger. Some of these women
are really very industrious and very
clever in their peculiar line; one, now
residing in elegant style uptown, lias
acquired quite a little fortune by trading
in her " influence." She ho* a large
circle of acquaintances among moneyed
men, and ha* also a ready jieroeption, a

glib tongue and a keen,instinctive knowl-
edge of human nature. These qualities
she i* turning to the utmost pecuniary
account She is a married woman,
though her husband is a nonentity,
practically speaking, and keeps honse up
town. There in the evenings she re-
ceive* calls from numerous bankers,
broker* and others, whom she elegantly
and pleasantly entertains, and mean-
while "talk* them" into, wheedles or
coaxes or argues them into favorable
notice of any scheme she may have at
the time a pecuniary interest in. She
does a paying business in this line, as
she never nuidertakes any but a big
scheme aud a plausible scheme, anil
when once she undertakes it does her
" level best" to carry it through. Not
long ago the lady talked up a mine, wot
most of the stock Hubscrilied through
her own exertions and took her pay in

the shape of an extensive roll of green'
backs, for it is characteristic of this per-
sonage that she will never take "com-
missions." She demands so much money
depvn and generally, havmg proved that
she is worth it, g*M* it. By her earnings
in this line, tub rota, of course, she
makes tlie major part of the family in-
come and clothes herself and her daugh-
ters in excellent style. The ladv is
widely known by Wall street and Broad
street magnate* and is held in high es-
teem with them, as she is considered
equally shrewd and "square."

Indian Archery.
Indian archery is somewhat different

from that practiced by the young ladies
and gentlemen of more civilized society.
These latter take the arrow between
their fingers, place it against the bow-
string, and make it assist in bending the
bow. An Indian does not do this. He
takes his arrow between the thumb and
index finger, and pulls the bowstring
with his middle finger; nor does he
raise his arrow as our boys and girls do ;
he shoots straight out from the shoulder,
and appears to take no aim whatever.
He hits the mark, though, too often, as
the soldiers about the garrison can tell,
who have fiung their caps or hats into
the air. at some Indian's suggestion,
only to have 'them pierced by the uner-
ring arrow. The growing papooses,
that is as soon as these are able to tod-
dle, are furnished with bows and arrows,
of which the points have been sharpened,
and may be seen about the reservations
shooting at marks, at small birds, or
.rnything else that may happen to at-

\u25a0 tract their attention. ' They generally
beoome expert at the age of about ten
or twelve, but pleasures of the
chase, until they are sixteen or eighteen.
Then is the time the real pleasure of the
Indian is found to culminnte in his first
htint after buffalo. ?HU Louii Evening

I Pott.

A I*lnti(Ation Wedding.

One ot the most notable events ui the
social world of the prenent season, says
the New Orleans /Vines, was the wed-
ding of the youngest daughter of Col.
Ethngliani Lawreno* iuid Mr Arthur
0. Oilman, of New York wtv. The
wedding was at the Magnolia plantation,
one of the finest of the tuau.v Hue sugar
estates of the lower isiast, fUig fer maiiv
year* the home of CVI. liawrelicp. A
vcrv large uttmlwr of invitations were
issued, and the pn*|<*ratioua for enter-
tainment oro <n a wade in keeping with
the well-known hospitality of t\>l. la-
fence, The ?tcaudfost Martha, chartered
for tlie invasion, conveyed those of the
guest* who were front the citv to the
plantation, where they arrivtd shortly
after ten o'lilimk. The scene on the
arrival of the l>*t wa* a very *trikiug
one. For a quarter of a mil*, at least,
along the river front there were numer-
ous bonfires, while through the orange
grove, wlneh skirts the river and partly
siirroiuiiih tin- Uiamncu house, upivarcd
innumerable lights, which brought the
liemitifitl grouu.ls of Magnolia aud the
many bail,ling* of the plantation Into
hold relief. Hundred* of colored goo
pie the great majority of Uient former
?laves ui Cut. isnmmss and thetr
children lined the river bank aud till,at
the grounds. The amuent mansion of
Magnolia, built more than half a.wutnry
ago, and under the wad of which many
al the most notable men of the nation
lutve Iteeu entertained, was made to
appear almost likw a fairy place. The

, dark green leaves of the orange trees,
the evergreen cedar, and IvaittUui
white tliiwers were twined m wreaths
and wound aland tlie balusters of the
stairways and hum; in the rooms, pre-
senting everywhere scene* ef rate
ticauty. Iu tlie w,aiding room was an
altar, and above it hung a marriage
lietl of orange and white fiowent.

The bride's ilreas was of if liile silk,
oat in princes* style, ami trimmed with
white tulle and orange blossoms. After
the cereuioux aud (he congratulations
came the festivities.

Ihreut American h*rUtqu*ke>.
lV.fc.-mor C. (i. Rooklrood, Jr. , COU-

tribute* to the Americau Journal of
Si'it nee and Jrt* a record of the earth-
quakes which have occurred on the
American continents from May 10, 1876,
to November 18, 1877. These aggregate
about sixty-five distinct shocks, the dis-
trdmtiou of which is approximately as

follow*: California, thirteen ; Terri-
tories, nine; Canada aud Eastern States,
niue ; Sou'hern States, eight ; Western
States, seven; Middle States, four;!
Central America, three ; South America,
seven ; West Indies, three, and Sand-
wich Islands, two.

The severest earthquake* reported are
those which occurred on May 10 and
November 4, 1877. The first was u
series of severe shocks lasting four or

five minute* and followed by a destruc-
tive tidal wave along the coast of l'eru
aud Chili. On the Peruvian coast the
wave was from twenty to sixty feet high,
and caused immense destruction iu the
harbors. It is sujqiuaed to have origi-
nated near Iquique, and its average raU>
of progress waa to fallao 'l2B miles per
hour, to San Francisco 348 miles, to
Houolulu 408 miles, and to Australia
378 milee.

The earthquake wlucli occurred on
November I was fell throughout s large
part of Canada, New York, and
New England. Iu some places it

lasted for t weuty seconds; reports
fn mi other* fix its duration at four or
five minute*. In the valley of the St.
Lawrence river the vibration was suf-
ficient to overturn crockery, crack ceil-
ings, and ui a few ease* to throw <Uiwu ?
chunneva.?

Newspaper* at the White House.
The Boston HerrnUi* Washington

correspondent say*: The white house
is liberally supplied witli uew*paper*,

only a few of which are kept ou tile.
Grant used to have one of his Htvrelariea
cut ont tlie leading editorial* ou |a>htical
topics iu tlie New York ibuly psivn, and >
occasionally from paper* published in '
other cities, which cutting* were Imnd.sl
to him ui a bunch for his personal per
uaal late in the afternoon or in the even-
ing. Mr. Hayes does not follow this
system; or, rather, he ha* materially

xiifi.s! it. It is the duty of out "f
the clerks at the white house to take
charge of ail the newspapers received f
Enough of them to fill a bushel basket ia
received every day. Many of theui ar* t
unimportant. The newspaper cl.irk
cots from m.ist of the influential paper* j
such editorial and other matter as he
thinks of intercut to the President, ?
which he afterward* pastes iu eCfap ~
books, of which a series is kept. Toe '
President, from time to time, rune over
these scrap-books and sees w bat the
newspapers of the country rt> saying
about him and lue administration. Mrs.
Hayes takes a number of religion*
weeklies, nuatlv of the M. th'b*t de-
nomination, and these, with an illuit*
trated pa|>er, and copies of daily pbpera,
containing matter* of special interest to
the family of the white honso arc usually
to be found scattered ovqr the libcarv
tablea.

Ancient Greek Ballot*.
A few days ago, writeß an Athens cor-

respondent, I was fortunate enough to
have four in my hand?genuine ballots,
corresponding exactly to the description
given of them by the Scholiast to .Esohi-
nus, and having ongraved on thcin the
large clear letter*, the Greek words sig-

nifying public ballots. They look for
all the world like bronze whir Li gigs.
They consist of a .Tisk about two inches 1
in diameter, with an axle in the mnklle, j
projecting about three-quarters of an
inch on each side. Those which repre-
sent the negative Vote have the axle j
perforated, so that a pretty thick knit-
ting needle might Is* passed through it;
those winch represent the positive vote
have the axle solid. The ballot-box
evidently had an opening shaped like a
cross, aud each voter had two votes
given hi in, out; bored and one unlaws.!. ?

These he no doubt covered with tlie
folds of hi* robe, and wbeu he mute to
drop them into the boxes, he took hold
of them by placing bis thumb on one
end of the axle and Ids middle finger on
the other, so that no one could tell w hen
he dropped u positive and when a uega
tive vote.

Hi* Ear*.
An uuusnal aud somewhat alarming

accident occurred the other day on
the Han Itafcal ferry boat, says a Han
Francisco exchange. Crossing the boat,
about breast high alxive the deck, is tlie
shaft to which the wheels are attached,
and all who pass aft to the la lie*' cabin
are compelled to reverently bowm order
to pass tinder it. On the occasion men-
tioned this rite was in course of perform-
ance by young Mr. C., who, having just
come in out of the rain, had wet ears.
His sudden genuflexion threw forward
these organs, bringing the tipof one of
them in contact with the revolving shaft,
to which it clung like a dump dishcloth,
and in one revolution had wound about
it. Another turn of the shaft lifted Mr.
C. clear of tlie deck and set him rolling
at the rate of twenty revolutions s mm-

uti, until the engine wss i4opp*d bv
some compassionate person and the suf-

, fearer unwound like a spool of cbt'.on.
Ait #oou as he had sufficiently recovered
to speak he explained that the end of his
necktie had caught in tlw shaft ; lint his
car contradicted his tongue, and being'
ten times us big had the ta-tter of the

i dispute.

Fruit as Medicine.
A London paper remarks upon the

great number of oranges eaten by the
Spaniards, it being no uncommon thing
for the children of a family to consume
ten or a dozen oranges before breakfast,
which is some hours later than in our
hurrying nation. Such wholesale con-
aumption of what we look upon as a

luxury appears to have no ill effect.
The testimony of a late eminent phy-
sician authorizes the use of fruit as moat
wholesome immediately upon waking
in the morning; he, in fast, prescribe-!
such a regimen to a friend as the only
invigorating and permanent cure for
indigestion, facetiously remarking that
he gave her apiece of advice, which, if
it were known to his dyspeptic patients,
would cost him his practice, as they
might prefer so simple a remedy to his
professional visits,

Moose-Hunting.

There UR t Lii *? IU<HIM>( hunting tin

moose. litiw I at ill-liiiuliMt tiro Imut
j tug nnd culling, whim 0 Ward In
) .V.nbiu r't Majasiff. There w-vs urn
other mule, wlitrh, 1 am happy to uiv,
legislation hi-# In * grnd uiCAMt* *trj-
pressed. I refer to tlie wholesale alsugli

j ter of the unfortunate animals when I In*
deep-lying snow* of u protracted winter

; lia-1 imprisoned tliem in their yards, on. 1
\u25a0 j rendered them only a too I*Y|r<v to

I the unprincipled butchers who slew thorn
I for the i*nko of their "kins

To l>e suoceasful m still hunting, or
creeping u|>on the moose, iifciMiiUtoi
the aid of u hkilllul liulntn guide; very
few, if ituy, white men ever attain the

j marvelous oreciaiou with which au In
jtlmu, to whom the pathless foreut in nil

1 vij.eu hook which he read* as he runs,
I will track to it* dentil nu animal no ?

i ceedmgly sensitive to the ippiMcb of
uiitu. Thin gift, or instinct, aeem horu
with the Ill.linn, ttn.l in practiced from
his early childhood. It in not uutvinunon

to find little liulntn Ivors IU the forent

several utile* from the wigwam. uriuod
with bow IUIJ arrow*, the latter huviug

n old ktufc-blmi* liinertej ut the lows In
Oue little fellow unuied Hooob-ma ww n
very expert shot, nnd woe fteliile mttrtit*

ess, the groune, nml mufugtii'i the hnre,
11 tbej hnl'lwued All.liy way of little

I Sntoinmk wY. hp *4H<-0 tli* war jmth;
nml although he could tiol tima lie kill-
ed, even mon'l, the lienr, would he like
ly to feel the " sIUUUUg jtrnjW." |

The finely modauted voice of the
ludmn in e*peeinlly adapted to iiiiitnte
the different oidls nnd <*ien of the deni-
senn of the forent, nml with a trumpet of
birch Imrk, ho will imitate to the ltf,
the plnintive low of the vw mooM\ nnd
the renpoanive liellow of the hull. Korlv
mo niltig, twilight, or moonlight are all
favorable to thin manner of huntjiig-
XJie lnduux, having swkvMxt n hwirtlUe

for lint putjsaa, g Tie nJly iu
, the mnrgm of a lake, heath or lvog,

where he own readily conceal Udunelh
|ptn Li*bin-bun tramped to hie n.o fll, i
' and given the e&ll of thecn'w-moone, Iu a

mnuuer. no startling ami truthful that
idy the wdneAHvl nr ofnif luJ oi eogkl

detect the counterfeit. If the call in
nuccennful, presently the reajvonsive

' bull moone in hmrvl crushing Uu-'ugu
the forent, uttering hin blood curdling
twillow or rtnuyand raiding Inn hotnn
agnuint the trees in challenge to all
nvain, an he eotuen to the dentil which
nwnitn hitu. fcfliOtlid the imitation he
poor, Hie bull will either not reapoud at

nil. or approach ill a ntealthy maimer

and retnV on discovery of the client,

i llr>o*e calling in neldom attempted by
white men, the gift of calling with sue-

PC>H hemg rare even among the Indian*.
Fire-tiuntiug, or hunting hj t torch-

light, in prm hae.l UvbxhiMtmg a bright
hgUt, formed bv burning biiuchen of
birch iwvrk, in plnaen huowti to bu ttw ,
tjuented bv moone. The brilliant light
nectiin to faacimttc the antmal, and he
will nppr.iach within range of the rifle.
The torch placed tu the bow of a canoe
in also IUM*Ia* u lure mi a lake or river, i
but iattended with coiiniderable danger,
a* a wounded, or enraged moone, will uot
;udro.pv uUy upeet the coiioo.

The m.nle of hunting which generally
prevail* ithat of ntill-huutmg, or creep-
ing upon the moone, which ugdoilbV ]
edlv the moat |n>rtniuin-like way, and '
afford* the grenteitt plea*ure. Still
hunting can he praotfee.l in
and nil through the early winter monthn,
until tb<**TMW Invomen no deep that it
W iOlkl l* 0 win to niolent the {oor alli
mala.

Stanley.
JLU. ny*of the grent

IAftuxui < vp.ipn-i, u. JortUmmr's -1
.-wir \u25a0 \V,ht<d 6e urn e*. i jiAmm '

. after hin npleudia feat flism which nrtlie
more heroic and daring lma been per
foruittl during Una ut-ulury, au-]>l a

later oue hy bminclf-t-he wmi reciieed
with a small burnt of entliumaam, wincn
noon died out, wheu it wan found that
he could not Unit lire, and would uot Ih>
liouiaed. Nothing trn. forgiven to him

i on acoouut of nUnngcnvOn p> society, and
' the social colli auodfck" wan turned
towsir.i him t>y all who coulil
oe Jtlu-r tell i hero W>ll th ev naw 'um,
mjt la>ld lnSl at hi# nuperlat;\< \alue
when tier hg.l him /ti their hand*.

Stanley lpcd, iu New York for nome
tigie, hie sogial rsfution* limited to a few
toonwentbi men Olid women, who rever

I encc.l lot and Iwlievei in him.
I'heu tic' Went away, nhd, ut last, we
himrd A hjtn engaged in orgamziug n
force to Stareli ncr.** Africa. When
he xeceibfil the dmpntch Which num

mooed hin to th:* tank, fl threw igm
into a violon' fevej. He kiw what (So
undertaking woo. No one *|n< >U l ; and <
h* more than three yeara b- lmn U*-u t
engaged in the gigantic task <4 nmiiug-
ing hundred* of wild men, in the nmint
oX thnusan.lt of "wilder nun, 1A a pOM-nge
through u wjlderm-Kk ~ - "wnrl- of milen
iu extent. He"TIW ha<! to phtou" roriwf*,
thread rivers, crown lakes, t/ed ui<.ra*-

sen, and tight wild beftnte nnd
Nlteu 1V day nnd bj flight. Hi*one w-fH
ho* directed and controlled everything. '
The strain upon him mtfnt base been
terrible ?tbtw summer* and thrfle wiim

tern l.Sig. <\n aur .w# imagine hn"Jt>y
a* he tmeed the f/Otign th the ren, an<!
caught *ight of the warm that connect#*!
liim with hi* latino ?

lost ut an Knipcrur'n liatb.
A curiou* CJM> of defamation hn* pint

been decided here, writes A Ihiri* eorre- '
Hpi.Luleiit. Ou* morning in tin* mouth .

' of June lant tlie emperor of brazil went
to the Hnramam f Turkish bnthn, i at sir
o'clock. 'Tlae peojde were owined ont at .
onee, and, although the hour wiw an un-
ncuntoniisl one. the proprietor *oou j
had all liis employe* on bait. In uf. w

minute* Doin Pedro was in hi* baili,
going nuoeeaeivoly through nil the atogi, i
of the esfabHsnmetit nardng filmaeir'
kiuw*b*i, nuil taking n nap after Uie pine

and cx.ffeo, I'p tf> that jaiiiit everything
went well. Tliertmpen.r won il*l*ghted,
an.l said that he hsu seen nothing equal
P> thin *tablishm*nt eitlnt in RngfAn.l '

or A iin-rnty? lie ufforaad Ut pay, but Uie ?
pruprietot deeliniHl to receive the n*ual .
flvo-frano jdece fmtn a monarch. The
next day the Jfo/iife ntntcd that IVom
r<*lru luid taken a bath at the HnmmAin
and had l>een charged 500 franca lor if. j
The director wrote n letter |o deny this
swrtion. and while the journalpublished .
the letter, it accomjMUiied it by diaagri*.-
ahle (Vnameilt*, reiterating, in fact, the
original charge. The director brought
suit against the AfonAt, but it took a 1
hnrg whih) to get the testimony of the
cmneror. Finally he ww cliastid down
and Statoil in a letter that he luid not >

paid a Hon for hi* splendid Imtli. With ?
this evident* t!e> dinvtor went "intri
court, nnd the Afrmdc wit* Condemned
to pay '2OO Iraucs lluft, 200 francs dam-
ages, nnd a liuudrcd for insert ing tlie
judgment in the pajiars.

Dairy Export*.
The following is a statement of the

quantity and vnlue of butter and cheese j
exjKirted from the United StAtes during
the jieriods named :

i Batter \u25a0 Uhfw
tJ'iantitj, Tt> Vain" Vnantitf. Ih. Vain*.

ITW MH.&fC 1*4.. v 4 . ...

IV :W.l
\**> .... a.fr?47
Iwfli 7.M0.M4 1,144 501 IMU.TW

i*. ri.aw.i*6 ii.SM.hv;
i"*s. LTMsa 4w.au
iicv .... TTtw.* iA<R SKU.I*S \u25a0
|T(i 4.544.W4 l.ln.4l IS.S.ISS
IX7I

The following is also n ittnWbeht'ahow'
. iug the quantity and value of cheese ox-
-1 ported Trot® the Dominion of Canada to
all countries during the years hereunder
mentioned :

BiillSr.lt>. VJt (;tHM>.t). V.Kio.
\tt ...IO.MS;e sisswrwi *.ui.n; WUC.M*
lIC3 1#.*45.44*
ISRS ISATI.NW IMO.W X.IW.NM

1 is:: ii.sstXM a.o.M

What a Iteiller Mot.

AH English correspondent relates the
following fresh story of the timea of the
Commune in Pari*; Aa several Ver*
saillese were being led away to be shot,
one man in the crowd that aocompMnied
them to see the shooting, made himself
conspicuous bj tauntingl and reviling
the prisoners. "There," said one of
the prisoners at laßt, " don't yuu try tq
get out of It by edging off into, the
crowd, and pretending you are one of
them. Come back here; the game is
up ; let na all ilio together aud the
crowd waa ao persuaded that the Com
munard's vohmence was only assumed
to cloak bis escape that he was marched
into file with the prisoners, and duly
shot.

NEWS SUMMARY.
Ilaalniii and Middle Btatea

The IVnn.vtrams ltoue of tt> |>rr->nitktirs
I|S ? s Ir.olutlmi fni tji> .|>|..luluiri>( i>(

ajoiul couiiuitt** to luvt>*tlgste lla isnw suit
i<OIIMK|I|VIMM> t Ui rallrokd riot* last \u25a0iiuitnar.

Itoiirr WwJ lltwlin h I>WII *i>j>oiiitcd
>'lm|il*liiut a Jiriikl]riiiviglumnt "t militia and

jlma a>->* |4>4 't'S |>>*llh'ti.

M *niiwliug t>f Ilr piiSi ipal > .*l t*ai!|>*nik*
ftil luti (? In tt tu Vhttadi Iphlo, sbuora *f

j <-olitl.il rlguot all k'" rilldlit forming a (Villi

t-iiiatl(Wi for tlik year According t<> tun ternia
of agrn.ui- lit til* |ir<Hlin'tluu nf oust fur llin

1 ri is limited I-- a twtaiii ]\u25a0 cvutagu of sale,

by i-sch - --mi'siiy.
f The iM-ilou of s ,'liurvh in (irneiqsiint, N Y.,
tlirnw attirUUc u-ld ovor s UIUIIIh-i of boys who

1 were kUiHiyiligloin, alt-1 atoerwly hut nnd !lo of
llliUl Hp MM arrested.

Junes M hrsiiu. (ViiiUtV clerk ><f lliidaiu
count- N. J , dlM|>|>esrt-d, lrsriligk -InAcit of

, shoot sis.one
Nlannieueouvictedkt Itoadlug, I'*., of taking

I |wut In tlie lklair I lota in tlikt city laat July, re
- elit the follow oig ariiteu-'ea Itw/ehlkll
W'-t-n mid JotiU (vjuitit eM'li to two yeara'
liu|>i(aoiunent Ijp-iukk t iucia*i.4 John Null,
one y. >r . \-ov CUoae. llwre utAidhn , kud
l. -IK 11 ltel-rr, who pleaded guilty, ninemunlka

j and -h to |>ay a title of SI Mid coala.

I A hirge rtm tu YVorth afreet, New York, de-
atroysd property -kluod kt klmut ®7£.tuw>.

< li.oigo II Itigelow. of float on. charged with
nud-t-r cling Sro tam t. I- -Oguia Ui an relate of
which he *II(later. Itaa l-eell held for trikl.

Alffr-t 11111, a laborer, wu inatauUy IttUnd
and rVrrla \V.Klru®, engineer, waa fatally
a-aldo-l liy the t-uraUug of a huths h kinging
to tlit Standard ml rwfiuerv at t'oustaV.le'a
Itot, N J.

I At a luaea meeting held In New York reaoln
ttolloWile |-aaaerl op|aialng a prn|HM>nd reduc-
tion of the aalarlea of pntdie aotioOl teachrra,

I'he New Yolk Senate, by k vote of li.l to J.
adopted a reaolutioii dt-u-"lining t)ib iUand
allver I lit.

Tlie ah.-e luaniifa- tiirera of l.yun, M>u , ore
\u25a0aj nlly Ailing up Uit-ii aliopa with nr a men,
and man* of the striking ( rlapliia are return-
ing to work.

Aa blank 10-allo, IheeNeW Yok pubUattrf,
waa retiiriung from a vuil to the J'r- mdr nt. at
YVaalilkgtrUl, he war OTleated 111 Philadelphia
on a charge of libel, preferred by a lawyer
nam yd Wriglo-. whore arreat for alleged fraud-

-1 l|)U ttaliaar'lloua Mr. loiahe hod canard at
raki tjeorge, laat summer.

\l aa expUraiou of miro-glfoeuue Ul k North
A-lkiun -Mm facl-ify, I' ). tYllouu, an rui-

t *h>We. Waa tiluwu to )-locva.
The IVovldenoe . It. 1.1 t nard of trade poaaed

leaohlllo.il- ogMllat the reUiolietUaUon of rtUir.
Johanna I'ltlerg, a Wi-I -W arrenty years okd.

iximmißrd a Ok'l lie S* ifmwnir r St J'ahuM.
UM>.

The tnuik Ana held a meeting iu New York
mat agreed to restore the okj fleightrolna from
Howton to the \\eL A plan waa also adopted
for atopiaug Ihe catling Of rates tu the W.at,

Hugh J. Jewett, tecrliof of the Krie rMlroad
-uqen>, was mrreated lit New York Upon Mt

affidavit of an 1 U>h Uindt.vkier, whochMged
him wilt urn!*!,®falMstntriaanUaat.. Uirtman-
clot Cvu-Ukou uf U#e r-'od. Wltu uiUnt to de-
ceive lie ahvkhuldera.

llrociit hear* Are# Tfie furniture factory of
K. M. Hotinak .*('<*., Ikwi.-n. and alt adjotuiug
te: etnekta. were deatroyed o* A-c, Ui*(ilvitiga
loos of at*-ul SN*',* W . a four-

L#WRV UIIWIUN
H. 1' A \V. I*. ilrr !? tik^ciiiuU.
waa burned to the |giaiud. oral a loMckuaa) of

i about SkM.ooO . anil nt Hrooklyn the AuteUitg
|a>rk-|rkiug --atatUat.in.nl waa deatrovad b*
the rtmaa, \u25a0\u25a0a'ia"tg a iuaeeaUmated at S'Jo.Uai.

) i'he recent heavy alkoW atewxn rtuatvl Odli-

?i-terable damage all over the country, arid
|-artt.u!ariv on the Atlantic coaat. Several
vraarla Were driven oahore, one at Aabuty
Park, N. J , OiK-ther outoldi- ihe raj-sta of the
1-elaWale nvrr. and a third -ff Plant flat
tviand. Long lalaml Travel on the nulroed*

, A- aieo Uu|ded to ailtii-extent.

' ItrrVe were IT*fMiure* in New Turk daring
Jan-.iMv, with hat liu.-a oggregatnvg 57.115,-

. watt ate: ai-eU, 11WJ -J I

Wastarn and Southern Bt-vtra
The oeplicatt-'n of the member* uf Ut*

laiUtata tk retununc boarvl to have their caoe
remove! to th< federal court ha* bewrt d> aird
by Jadgw Whltaker, of New lirlean*.

Wickers flouring mills al Shields, 1lid.. and
the coltliig batting mill* of Wilson A ('*.,
OS Vtov-I ton, Kv . were -teetlx-yvd try flrw.

UFi-talloaa, S-Si.ooo
A auu-t-er uf build- -g* were -lawtroyed hy a

Are !r. Towaontoam. Sid., csurkeg a luat of
aUnit Stl.t**l . l-ortloiiv maurcd

Mean*. AndrraoU, heuner and I'aaanare,
ineutbera of tiie tctiiaiana returning board,
w,r* arrettal in New OrlMt*on a writ tasued
by a State court. Kt (lor Wetta (viuld act tw
f.-und.

bight men inqirtßoncd in lh- county jolt at
t'olumbua. Ohio, aucceedwd Ul making their
r-a(e 1-y catling a |Ssa oat of the ir- u fl.wvr
ufa cell and tunneling under th< wall of thw
bntkllng.

The rep-Tted ra,.l -if Sitting Hull into the
t'uihxt Mkl-afrom Hntiah America la denied ;
but it u a-aerted llval ahocbl he take rneh
a ale; Osaral Mite* and In* aruall cviantuaid of
trva-|i* would bv tn danger of defeat at the
hand* of Ibe Indian chief, with hi* f.-nutdahie
fort*- of J.OOO warn- ITa.

A apr-cikl dia|atch b- the (hvliqal -n fTeiaa)
,Y.tefrv>m Ia redo, *av* lleport* hmve rna-'hev)

here that on Januarr TJ a part* of iffy Mexi-
can*. mostly from Texa*. u4er > otnmand of
C -Icuiei Y. Salinas, an adherent of Tarda,
attacked thf towns of I Slide!a, SarU k* and
Hidalgo. In the ktate - f Tamauhj-aa. They
witcl the pnttdpal cth*bn 01 these towns and

. forced thrm to jay frt.OtKl fur their releaae.
'a rapid wen Un- nwvaa-eul* of Ihe marauders

Mat the ml.ahi tan * u..-light the*' were throe
'

-efk-- ale : and*. .Cavalry started in tairauit of
tb'-fo from dlferrnl jiotnU. npon which they
aej-af*lci, and twenty of the baud -Tvnaed Into
T< ill. Iwiow lorwl-i It la aaid that Ibe raid
wa* plannrd at Uiks plane.

Tli* J'.rd National liank uf Ka.-aaa (tity,
M-- . ha> auaprtided.

Mr Ivtcr t'oo|et ho* under conai leratiou a
(da® f r b'g ? t+r ti*dHuUbn f.w iJrl*. in

('angina, t® ® -kmlkr tft us w vlaug* to
j*? -ijs-e luetitnte, Jv'ew York. Mr. t'oojwr

glhink# the "? Ijmestvme Hpniiga, alanit four
miles from Sjiartanhurg, to be adnurablv
avlapted for Ok' j-urpoae t-f lira project, and

Iowee- " I wiah to do something for Uie South,
and above Uiat a NorUiern man has a-nua
intv-reet in (h> welfare of th*Souilinl iw-U'le

"

liuringa tei rith* gib- the tc*mer Metrrrjx.lla,
Uf New York, from Philadelphia far Para,
South America, having on board about 33n per
anna, was wrecked off fomtuck Heoch, on the

I North Caro.ma coast, not far fbmi the recent
, (llaaater to the I'mted Hlatea steamer Huron.
1 "JT." veawel atHtndak Ol atviut CBO t® the eveu- .
mg. and imno-Lkf* fy a trwrU-l# acen# *f cb- |
fuat-vif arose among thoae on tuord. many of
wborii vw-re latsirers engage 1 to help build
a railroad m Hocth America Tim steamer waa

laden with railroad iron and other appl ance*

! nrvVasarv tot-oilrt Ule road. A* soon as the
Mctr-j-oli# alfmik aba hogan to brook to innoow
and wnastird passenger* aud et-w overUior-L .

, 111 ::tg to the findtsuOsa of the telegraph from '
i :lik -swum' of diaargr-r Ike first oornonta were

m< ogre Al>uut Mty persona were washed |
aalicrd. hut ft is thonght the real met a watery
grave.,

From Washington.

The House ronawiiu-w on public bmlduigs
' au-1 grounds hate ogrwod to rejairt a bill for

, tin- couaUuclion of a flre-prisif building on the

Snntiia--iiiati |ln*titnte grouiida, to be used aa

i \u25a0 national museum.

The vote hi thw Rebate on Swuotor Matthews' I
I rrwolaiiou declanug the right of government
to pay lb" bonds in silver came within oua of

j lieiug a two-third* Minority,
A convention of delegates from the Htata

agricultural ooeietKHi of the oountry i* to t>
hek! in Woi-hiqgkAt-lM® U* Vefiruarv.

Judge J. IT Kerr, au ex-roemtier of Congress,
died aiiddanly iu Washington recently.

Th* House committee on eleetious has de-
' cided tlie California contested aleetiou case of

, Wlgcintrm (Honi-iaat 1 Pacti.Hst (Tte-
ptiMitan i. tbe aittiog g*'Hiin favor uf lha

, former, by a vote of seven to four,

i ? Re lister Matthews' resolution in favor of
silvtw. wbicli was passed In the Senate by one
w-U leal than a two-thirds majority, haa |>a*aed

- the Honaa by hi Ttk-avluvm wu>ra than -
a majority of two-third*.

Mayor E. A. lhirke. of New Orleans, who
was sent to Washington in the interests of
'lYtdeu and Nicholit. after lbs Presidential eleo-
tu-Bs of IH7A. denies tbe allegaUiuts of Hon.
W. K ('handler, pf New Ham|wliire, that there 1
had been a c<wru|® bargain between rejirewvn-

I tativne of the President and t'ongroowmen to
1 vote for Mr. Raves' title In retu'n for the with-
drawal of United State* troops from lenilsiaiia
and the rurqgnitiou of the Nirholls govern- [
ment

The Senate committee on foreign relations j
has th-cnled, hy ? majontv vote, to rwvimmend :
that tlie aotumatniii of Henry YV. Milliard, as
piinikter te Itrar.il be conQnued.

Tbe calkurt has decided to resume the coin- '
ago of *thk tMd* dolors at the Phitade!|ihik !
mint

The Hoiiw committee of way* and moan*

have made public the pmpo*cd now tariff hill.
It provide* that on end after-latmarv I. IH7U,
alt artndoa not named in tho hill aball he free
of iliity, It make* heavy reduction* in the
number of arttde* aiid aome of tha laloa of

I tin tie*. It abolirhe* Uie charge* and ootn-

minaion* in eerertafelhg d"ttable value* under
the pri-eont lan-, anil mid* live per cant, to
make the dtltiahli< value at the laat foreign

I port of ax|>orUtiuii. It diecrtminetea ton nor
oeet. product# of all eountri** dia-
eriiuuiaUng in dntie* again*! u*. Thi* will
mid ton jwr cent. t> all importation* from
franco and neveral other oouetriee. It give*
free raw material* to niauufa turor* fur ex-
port ; prohibit* the importation of otieoetie
article* or Imolt* ; protect* trade mark* ; trie*
te prevent the Importation of di*e**ed liva
animal* ; limit*wearing apparel to dawn ; ad-
mit* ateam plovaUol other uteam agricultural
machinery free ; extend* the free importation
of artink* ini|Kirtd by religioua, educational,
jwicetitio, and *'titir aaaociation* ;encourage*

-fit* iiuportauon vf auprrior breeding animal*
and of foreitfn Inventions ; admit* life-aaving
apparatim frte, and all foreign material* need
in *hi|>-huik!ing ; make* further provi*km

' f(ir carryjlnr out the treaty of Washington ;

afaollHhe* kUenatom* diatriota where it coat*
more than half r.i collect the revenue, and ad-
roit* free all artiole* intended for government
u*ea.

By a new rule revere! hundred lobbyists

have listen t-kaludml from tbe tkior of the
j 11.mac

Atexleii has paid the seeoiid Installment of
f'HMI.IIIMI oil asvv>uiil of the award made bv

, a Joint commission tn favor >if American oiti-
f \ aelis.

Foreign New*.
A dispatch from t'a>iistMiUu(>i-l states that

| the Turkish itclegsles have born ordered to

I accept U> jHtace opteliUoos etactet by llussia.
With'* ar<- slalod to include the ft-Hodll-g
servla to be liulepMMloiit.Without la.uil" Iea

I lions Mnntsrtiegro to receive Antlvari Kiestes
and Spua, and a iiortbm of tlie territory ?>

deriug on lake Scntan . Russia to bold Ha
' U'UU, Kara and Krreruum until a warlndsmnlly
' of T'JII.ddO.OOO Is paid , tbe IM>tsuelles to be
" i ojieiied to lluaeisii itieii-of war : ItulgMlan

aiitoiiomv lo IK- ciaoHleJ ra'liaf on tbe |trii| ('L

pie of the Isittaiioii UiMi on tin- plan nf the
? (loiistantiiioplu conference, and TNirkey Hi
( nominate a i'brlstian (-*erimr fur a loug tsrrn

uf tears subject tu rsUAratluu by the powers |

, Ib.lgaru not undersUaat to tnchide I'llrace,
f bat only to attend to the line of the Halkaus ,

part of the Hussion army to embark at (luti-

stautkßOple fur thou- return borne and the

Altai treat* of |ieace tu t<e signed at Constant!

11--pie by tire Uroud t'uke Nuvbuloa This M

rangetiieiit will satisfy Huaaiau inihtarf bosu-t
witliout Involving the occupation uf Conatauli-

I , uople. '
' * i

Ihe follow iug dlsj-atcli ha* been received
from Ibe American vica-oousili as httaugiiai
"

An ap:Ulng famine is raging thrvmghout
tbe four provi ces Ut North t'tiiua. Ntue mil
Ileus of people are repelled a* Iwing -leslilute.

' I 'bllJirii are dallv euld 1U tbe markeU for f(s.a.

' ; The fa elgn relief tvmuulllae apjwsala U> Auiei

lea Mid K iiglainlfur assistance. '

I The French Academy of Rcience lias awarded
1 tlie lalsn-lt- jirtae -d aslruUumy tu Professor

Hall, Um i iurcui -liscoecrer of Mar*' moon*.

? The death of Sir Kdwurd ("rear*, the Kuglish
liistot laii, is aanouncod

Forty-seven prisoner* were released from
tbs 11*>sua forties* bv Ihe oaptaJu-griierol uf
I'ula in honor uf the marriage of King Al-
fooeo. <

' Terrible siiflering prevailed among the thuu-
sands uf Maliununedau fugitives wb-> were
seeking transportation M-ruea the atrMts of
Huaphurtis, and hundred* j-erabnd from hun-
ger, cold and exhaustion.

J. A K. Hltterbaiiaen, Hamburg cotton lm-

purlMs, who failed reoetiUy, have boUi cuiti-

-1 milled suicide.

1 large moes BieuUuil* all over hug land have

r been hdd tu favor of jsaoe.

i The JJusstau steamer ('oustanUiie sunk au

Ottoman -learner at Hamam on the Hla<k sea
bv RMMkUaufa b-rjwdu.

There are ISO,(KM refugees, vllm* of the
?u. at 1-onslautiu-ipi', and a- they are nearly

. al- dmdiluie and -b iuiv.d i f the mean* of ex-
istence, an out break is feared.

4 UNI(UKM**K>>AI.HIVIMAItV.

aeaelr.

t Al Ule cxUralluU of the looming hour. Uk
I rescluUou <>f Mr Bxlthrws declxnug the right
' of tlie government t- pay the Ixasls in stiver

, was taken up, and the anirudiueul uf Mi.
t C-.nkhrig to make the resolution ]<>Uit instead
I of eunvurrriil, wa* rejected hy yea*. 'JS -, tik-ra,

3V. Mr. Rdmuud* amiju-ul woe rejected
hv a vote uf is lo M. Do Heuaty, (ban. after
a loug debate, and by a vote of veak Id. H*
U. jikksed the resolution as offered by Mr

'\u25a0 Mstvhewa. AJJuUMMML
1 Many jwditlutis were Jireaetitnd from all sec

> Hull* of the country reni-iualratlOg against th*
islwaev! neclaig tariff duUe-, tkvla.

1 Uiration of th* Ihx o® to*sad cqffoc , al- > ask-

ing lutigMße U> iruvids fur aouminisMen U
' lnqohvs tufa lb* aieuhotk- lkpaor loaflkv oil of
! I a bkoh were referred to the Cummittee on
' fli.ance , Die House lull b- anlhunte the free

- ' coinage of the sfandord silver dollar, and te
- restore its logal tender character, came up, aud

1 Mr. Morrillsjxvke iu cpjs-sllioo tu it. Adjuornad.
1 " President lino.-In (Agoing the Kmanctpa-

i tlou Ptudamation ?the jiainliug donated to
p t'utigrees bv a New York tody?woe eeosjded

I by a vote of f3 to 7, Meesra. Fdmurvd* and
? others opposing its accejdance on the ground

that ll was nut of sufhcienl inerillubr hang
up in the catvitol. Mr. Heck colled up la* rrw-

' oiuUuu de. taring it uunecpeaory and inrxj-e-
--dleut tu rnp-w laxee at thu time Jirovlduig
for the k37.1n6,04d.0f asked for the mnklng

fund by the secrelary of the treasury, aud
, ?{\u25a0uhe in favor of thai resolution The Hiand

r sliver Uil came up at the sod of the turning

J hour, and Messrs. llavard. llawre and WLytc
ujiysised it. while Mr. Walioos spoke tn its

, favor Adjourned,
Mr. (T.ri#llane*. it Michigan, offered a sub-

stitute for th* litand silver tell, r.-okuig tlie
weight of the silver dollar 4-14 grains, which
would jnacttcally make It equal in valwe to gold

i After going Into executlvw session the
' Sen ale adjourned

The lb-use joint resolution eg tending the
thanks of Congress to Stan lev, the African ex-
i hirer, was agrwsd to The tell annru|wiaUng

i rhD.oOO for the erection of suitable j efts to
Mottd the !Uo (irande border vi txssvl

...

The 11 -Mid diver bill came up. and Mr Morgan
of Alal-ar.ia, submitted an arucudment lo allow

, j Ibr free coinage uf * ivr under certain rondi-
txona Mr. booth submitted an amendment to

, aiiow the owuf of hJvarduUore to depomt
Usent with th< treasurer or any assistant Iroas-
Uiwr of the railed' States, and rwcMve csgtt®'

-ales of not less than *lO each, the recti flea tea
to circulate tn plan of alive-. liklthus to obvi-
ate the inconvenience of silver in rammrraai
trousSA-'-iona Adjocrmsd.

Mesne.

The House continued the - onavderation of
? (lie Steamboat tell, whlcn wa* further amended

aud passed .. .Tbe Senate tell outbortxthg the
j-uhtor |cititer to purchase matarlal in the ajwa
market was passed A report was made from
the judicialv con-mittlre that the arrewi of Hap-

reseu alive 'KmaUs, of South Carolina. I* not a

\u25a0 t reach of the privileges uf the House. .Ad-
journed.

After tha iniroductlon of a number of bills,
including one reducing the ntimtwr of Itepre-

-1 ' sentalive* iu Congress to ISO. Mr llaket. of
Indiana, moved to suspend the rule*, and
adopt a re-olution declaring that no aubaidy in
am form should ba granted to onrporaib n* esi-

gaging In private enter)-rises. A motion to sd-

j,xrn was immediatelv made, which waa re-
jected hy 5M to XW. lha anb-substdy reeoiu-
lion was tlien adopted by yea* 174, nay* t0....
Mr. Kwtag. of Ohio, moved to suspend the
rules. *d oouomr in tha Senate resulutlun

IMxiv'u. 04 th* "Matthew* silver resolution."
for tba (vaymrnt of I'mted Stales bands, prin-
ripal and interest, in silver and gold. The
motion waa adopted Ivy yea* IK7, nays 79, and
the House adjourned.

Mr Bulkw.uf MaaaacbUartU. i-reacutod the
jwUUun of Ml cititens of Ix-wefl against the
) ossagr of the silver Mil. He explained that
those gentlemen were men of mtellig.-n.-e, men
wbose voice# she "Id be heard. Tbey 1-eiie red
that th* passage of th* silver btU would h* de-
structive t their interest*. I'ufortunttwly,
while reprasenting them, be differed from them

iu opinion, and diffartug in opinion, he must

follow his own euuweUou*. however much he
regretted that difference, lie desired to have

I tl*feat If h* ware wrong he should regret
the act mure than any act of hi* Ufa. lake
I.other, h* could uot do otherwise, God help ,
htw ' Uiffering from them he wodld not dare
to follow bi* own conviction* were It not that
he knew that they as laboring men. in common
with other laboring men. could not by any jwve-

' aihility be any wonw off than thev were now,
and anv chang* would b* for their benefit. 1
It* also jvrrwented the memorial for th* Norfolk
conference of Unitarian ami other Clm*Ui

! chutrhes at Walpol*. Miss, drolaring that
honeety was the vital part < t religion, and pro-
testingagaiiiwi the (-asssge of tbe Hland silver

' Mil. Tlx- petition* srere r< ferred and Mr. HoK
ler continued : " Mr. Speaker, will vol b* kind
enough to send me th* Bdile from your desk'"' j
Afts-r searching for Uie jiaasage be deairod.
amid great laughter. Mr. HuUar went to the
clerk * desk and liad read the passage from the

- second chapter of 8L John, which devr-ribe-a
Christ driving the money rbomier* from the
temjile and saying to them

"Make not my
Father's house a honse of merchandise." Mr.
Hutier " After Uiat rep oof. I have no fur- !
ther wrord to way."....The Ull granttiig an 1

- American reglat-r to a foreign Imilt ship for

' the jiurpoces ->f the Woodruff scientific expedi-
tion ws- passed, aud the House adjourned.

The House iff committee of the whole, d!s-
cusoed the bill extending the time for the with-
drawal of distilled *p rita now in bond until
July I, IH7K, and at the close of the debate Mr.

1 Hutier'* amendment, proridtng that when tiie
spirits are withdrawn the tax aiiaU b* collected
at tlie rate required by law at the time of it*
sntrv into bond, was adopted. Mr. Foster's

I substitute for the origin*! proposition, doclar-
, ing that a reduction of the tax on whbdtv is in-
expedient. was adojvted by a vote of ISX to S5
'Die House sustained the action uf the com-
mittee by a vote of -yea*. Ilfi; naya, Ul Ad-

] journed.
A resolution to investigate chargea nf ofb -lal

| miseolidnct in the i'uited Htate# western die- -
triet court of North Carolina, waa referred to
the commit tee ou the judiciary....A hill wa#

reported fixing the pay of the higher class of
letter carrier* In large cities at 91.000, aud of
the lower elaaa at 9NOO per annum. ...The

1 House, tu committee of the whole, took up the ,
I military academy ajnvrojvnaUon bill, and die-

j cussed it generally. Adjourned.

Flint Once wa* Spongr.
! Yon never would think it, would you ?

j ?but I'm told that flint really is noth-
ing: more nor less than sponge tnmed to
stono. Unce the sponge gTow at uie oot-

tom of the sea, as other jHinges grow
now; but that was .ages and sgas ago,
and since then the sjninge, turned to
flint, has lain covered by rocka and earth
of many kiiuia piled thick above it. Seen
with a microscope, flint allows the make
of sponge in its fibres; and sometimes
you win see, bedded in it, the shells of
the tinv creatures on which the sponge
had feu. Now and then, inside a flint,
will lie found bits of the sponge not yet
changed.? St. Nichota* Magazine.

CHKW
The Celebrated
" MATCHI.EM* "

Wood Tag Plug
TOBACCO.

TSK Piosua TOBAOOO OoMtSKT, ?

New York. Boston, and Chicago
*

An English veterinary surgeon, now in this
oountry, says that "Hheridan s Cavalry Condi-
tion Powders are superior to anv he knows of
in England, aa they are abeolntely pnre." Tie
denounce* the targe package fraud and warns
people not to hoy them.

tons np
Bold by druggists at M sts. a paekags.

farmers, frwll Heaters aa* l.rwara.
Write for HrlaiH-a kppllixl. < outolus directions,
formula", receipt*, etc., how to tirevaut decay,

and lows in frulta, l-erriga, etc. New nrinriple* ;
rrfrigrrat<(ra no c -mjieriaoti HWIKI 10 cents,

atlvrr, or I'. <>. stamps. " J'urehaaitig Agency,
('hatuherahurg, I'a.

A ( law* al Wkklaill.
Fur uearly a -pisitnr ul a canliiry 1t Rsge'a

< atari h Honiedy has IHHN acknuwiedgud Ivy tlm

i |Mipl * a jsislUve cure for all ratarihal af-
fection* Its groat laqviilsrHy with physicians
slid patients, I-gHhot sith It* constantly in-
-rcoallig sole, attests. In S gUluauU stronger
than words, its hesliug |>owrr If tbnrs he

f:urtsl or nervous Itwhilrty and lxu|sv"erishr<l
(loud lr. Fierce s <iuldru Mntkval Inscoverv

. should lused Ui K-nnta'tlon wltli the ( 'atari 1-
! Itcmedy. Die fulluvriiig named parte* sre

\u25a0 siuung live thousand* wiw have breu cured of
- atarrh by Uw> um uf lir. Rag#* Catarrh
Hcntedy :

A. f, Ihvwns, New Geneva, Fa ; I). 3. Hrown,
j Ht. Jownpli, Mu t F. <(. Isawis, UutUttd, V'Li
lsvvi Hpilugct, Nettle l,oke, Ohio, ("has Nor-

' "fop, North flimtcrfleld. Me , Milton Jones,
:v, rlha, N. Y.i J K. Miller, Hrldgar Htatlun,
Wyu.; J. 0. Mcrrimau. I-gsnspurt, Ind., M.
M. Foot, Isgausjsirl, Ind. J. W. ItMley. Tre-

I uioilt, Fk . 11. R. Avers, la Forte, hid. ; Jessie
M. Heara, Ft. Hranrh, Ind.t Willtaiu*, Cmi-
Uvo. Mo,. W, A. Thayer, Onorgo. 111.; H. H.
Nicliula, Jr., OalvwstoU, Tel. Juuoa V. llein-
.-rt. Hb-nesvlUe, Fa. ; R. W, I.usk, M< I srisnd,
Wis. , Jobnsou Williams, Heimnvk. Ohio Mrs.
Yl. A. I 'airey, Jirnu-u. 1eim., J. 0. Jualiu,

Keetwx. N. ll.i A J. Caejier, Table Rock, W,
Vs ; l*mi# An4w, Gay*j*>rl, Ohio. C H.
i I.ska. fctkhart, liwt Mrs. Itswxrv HaigiiL, Han
Krsnco o, Col.: Mrs. K M UmUusha, Us-
rcneevlUe, N. Y . W. J. (irai-sin, Adal, lows ,
L 11. Hmith, Sewiiku. Ik.; ('tis* F. Ilia*, Hal
Umurs-, Md . Jessie M Hntrw, i'arltsla, Ind .
l>*ni 11. Miller. Ft. YY'aynr, hid.. Mrs. Minnie
Aruaioe, TM, Jbdaucy str-et. New York ; H. W
11*11.11 sating*. Mich :W tu F. Morshm, Isiwell,
Ms**., 1. W lloberta, Mi|lm)a, Aru , (haa.

R. Ctelffwy. HarrikUirg, Fa., M. ('. ??!*

i L/isveil, Msa ; Mr*. C. J Hjmrtln, Osmdelx,
Ala., t'hks. F. Ksw. Frwdneklown. Ohk> ,

Mrs. i,ucv Hunter. Fsnuingtxan. 111.. Cspl. li.
J Rpsuliiiug. C*int> Mumliough, Wyu.) I. W.
Tracy, Hloamt oat Hock, lowa : Mrs. l.vdia
Wsite. Rhuelikii. N.Y..J. M Feck, JutvcU--n
i'itr, Mont.. 11* rv l.hs. IWitaa. Oal. L. F.
CuinmUigs. Itautoui III.;8. K. Jones. Charles-
um Four Corner#. N. Y.; Oxs>. F. Hal), Fuebl >,

Oal. i Wni K. IlsrtrV, Riorling, Fa.; 14. H.
Khun, IMS I'rnii sUeet, l'llUhurgb, Fa , J. U.
Jsi-knisn. Ssjuuel's Depot, Ky. Henry Zot-n-t,
Gmeva. S Y.; Ml## 11*the Fsrrott, Moid-
gomerv, (ihio;l? laodteoak, Chatham, 111.
8. H McCoy, Noahpurt, Ohio, Yl'. W. Warner,
North Jackson. Mich ; Miss Morv A. Winnie,
1 larisn. Wis. Jolin Zeigter. Carlisle Rjvrxugs,
Fa.; Jsutea Tumi-oin*. M. ( loud, Minn , Fituch
Duer, I'kWliee CllV, Neb.; JOaeph T. Mi ler,
Xetiia, Ghki; H ft. Nichols. Galveston, Tel.;
H. I* 1-oird, Upi-m Alton, III.; John Davt*,
Prt-aco i, Aru.. Mr*. Nancy Graham, Forest
Cove, Oregvrn.

Itettrl Hllkssl a (tartar.

Dotlgh we vrv-iild hy no tueaus he under-
dotal aa deprecating, but rather at reo-ui

j meiiding, jvrofeesloual aid in disease there are
multitude* uf imdonce* when it i* ueithut
ueavssar* or easy to obtain. A family provided

I with a comprehensive household *pts3fic like
- Uoatetler's Rtomach Hitters, is jvosswaaed of a

medicinal rrwiinvadssinoteto moat emergen-
ckvs in which mad ids! adriee would be olhorsrlaw

| imsdfnl That sterling tonic and oorroctive
iuvariably remedies, sua i# authontaUvely re-

' (" -mmanded for deMllt*. ludlgestk.ii. liver dle-
oidar, aa irregular habi- uf Uady, nrtnary and

, utrriuw tr übloa, luripktnt rheumatism and
grmt. and many other ailments of froqnent
x--irreoc*. It'eradicate* and prevent* tutor

miltent and rouiltUul favor*, relieves mental
4es|sideticv, chocks prematura decay, and in-

vigorates the nervous aud muscular tissue*

riteep. dlgwetiou aud atyveUl* are promoted
. hy it, and U ia axtrwmely uawfal is overooaung
' the eff<v-ta of nhxusll a U1 exjajsurr

l.lkl, kslraaaos litllelaws

Are teacuita, bread, rolls, dumpiiugs, etc.,
made with Ooolev's Yaaet Powder. Always
use it for the dwlxnon* Vienna ratio. KUoutd
voor grocer not have, and refuse to get,
tkvoiev a Yea*t Powder for you, send 2) cents

for Jj lb.. S5 cents for Wis., or6o cents for
1 t!-.. direct to Dtvoiev A Brother. Near York,

and it will be sent try mail, jvoat-pasd.

!>r. I. R. Johnson A On , of Hangar. Maine,
j-rupnetors of Jubnsuu s Anudyne Imtawt,
will send free to all who will write fur it. re

liabkv information how to prsernt dij-htherta?-
th* tnowt lo he dreaded ><f all drv-adful dlseaaei .
Write your name, j-*t-olhce address, county

I and State plainly.

, (Jrnamr: ?- for decora!lng -a s. ginger Jars,
etc. We ? ..d iwepald our " Gem" Package,

1 9 full shrs l *for ftflcto.; "Hrrlm. IS full ohaeU,
' for 90 ct*.. or 3 Gems and I Berlin for 91, on

receipt of price, (vend Sol stamp for catalogue
Postage slamje received. Hcrliu A Yeddo

| Chrotno On , 111 Fulton Bt, N. Y., Box SRA
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Com-nerclal Advertiser.
Trrttiki Miliar l'rr|iMl-thilr. on* yaor,

H! ait months. 94..V0 Ihrwo mohv I*2* an*
in th. 15 coot*

WmU|. y*ar. 91 .? * MrtlltAO iwwito Apod
m* inrti'Hsr* tMii *? appose a t"i Am mUb cpv to
Clkh Ar*nu fm clnh of t*n . th* Daily n chits of thirty

Th* C oonrorrHiil UvrrllarrI*tho ln*l h
lie an pat l" pibltabad n fbi* ens an try h* VTo^kly
altllnnib unaurpa*a*il. Sp*cial t*rms to A#*nta.

AllMibm ahnaM l*a*nf to

_ m'ii H .1 HAftTIXI.A. MfAt.. If Y (%,

Emigration - Australia
VmW arraturomont trith tha Owrntusol of A**

Month Waloa th* nohl# At Mhip 1V AAIf OR. U Uot
oopooilr, A If Horrtman. 9a*t*r. n.* 1> n* at Pioor f|
Root Kim. will b* tttt<od up an<l pn**%i ood nndor
loowontioni Hokirnlatlon* fr tiuMnpirt. Sajiin*
at*tit Kobraary If Alb Th* tor*'t>* who willb* a oopt
out niunt ho of mind no*nfn! arid loodaly hmlth and of
woisd moral ihtftcUr and ahatl cuaaot of nioobontco.
Uliorar*. minora. d<>moatic worranu. tarmrr* and any

' nthor d*acnpt4un of lata rwra auttwd to ofuint'y puranita
Trie# to lo paid by th* *mrat ?lh <NI I"r farthor

BABBITTS TOILET S.'MP,

SUM A / mil V?4 rm > WSSSAKISM.

it ,I- >?, "'? ml, nilIN"aMr M

?"crjf ÜbdGhw*"

y^ZrxPHOSPHO-NUTRITIIIt,
/ jflßk\Tha bMt vttattrlfiHToale,

f 1 '.A\ llaltmlnf MrnUJ ind I'hr*^
I 8 H-P BJ raoniuTioii.
Ll " t WfjH Bvouwnw. DMIIJTT,

rniui wmAKini*
nil impalwaaala of Braia

\Jj Ey nod Im Invw.
Do**. ? Plait ?*.. U.T.

YOU'LL SCRATCH
A pom nan'i man aa long aa m ItN, If poo daal lar-
tabs llw old wniitaliala fin tun Who koalas ? .<>

?Mb. jonka or MIR
iiAirrow.aowtewoo, at

GRACE'S SALVE.
JdOUTIU-*. Mloh . Hoc ft. \tC. fMCi IWU I

oni *> be rta fur IB- im uf Urm'a Balsa. I bass
hod 100 oad ban üßod titoaa MO BO aUrn*na liodaad
aIBbiuam 801 l lu.|uthillf /vim. U J Va !fu>

hlo fA aaala a lu si all drusavala, m awlbi Ball
? roao.lH ml a A Mia l'l|aaro>l l.f nf'Tll W.
KOM l.fc A hAMM, ltaaaLm Asa. Ml Ualfnm

{ NATURE'S RtMCDY^V

VEGETIHPBMwCAuißiAo^ja
AN EXCELLENT MEDICINE.

rboißboMdii, uJn
fsarturod Mil 1 bhiMo Bow.. Hua . b Kbaiai
ta#a> *al tmasrai Pr-aUalbm f UM> banga kaMa
Bilk oad saaaaiaßß I .BOoß.MdVß<iiTOla k#M
80.811.81 Baodarao. ft. snob aumplamtn

Ta>un w| iMai/,aw. VAHoaourr

IbbmlOß la Maid kt AM PntdMa.

[WVLAKVILF^

MMmsjjff&scMfco
p65 anoAD. -'AY. nr.

Caution to the Public.
To trail aiiNalln, parr I mil aaf Wwinta Walitiai

willübaarsa last aa*rj (oarna. Wateh trfcafbsr gold or
sUBBI. laoar. nr ? trad, auut aa both aaaa aad

Ould eaaaa ar. afampad "A * Ob" aad juaraiilaa
earlhastes aaeumpaaj (ham A.tßS* eaaaa am atampad
"Am Watch 00. Wailaaaa. Mass. Item Ibbrnr." ar
"Am. W abcb Oa . Wnilhsm. Mass.. btartiag AllBar,'
nooordinw la qaalftf, and am aaxwaapaamd bp fBoca
laa ramtcM aignad > K luWiW, Tmaaatmr Tha
naata ?* WaLluab' la plaial/aagigiad apa* ail masa-
mmtta. lmmpacuio of otbat d..t.r*albms marks.

This eamam la madarad naeos.a rp Ira nmaua of Ik.
lad uiaA aar eaaaa am frßßjaaotJf aapaaalad taam Bar
ißuimrau aad pal apoa a.wtbtea* monmnaia of uUwr
.man t aad n .rna. uia. ifMnr laierieeal# tA.
psrfoamaaoa af Um Watrbsa, aad rilnlmg oargaaraa
II ob cb la ntioadod .)> la (.BBC aar pnmpla'a
Waicbaa abolj amdo b# oa. far" K*ar/ ku/arebeeM
mabo b rloaa inaadm aa md.calad

*

AJf KIUCAJI WATCH CO .
bi R R E/.aeiaa.Troaa

Marta's NEW MM
FOR THE PIANOFORTE.

Pries 3.* V Hi >aIban Ulrkardaaa.l
* im anpiai sold Rate# bam .urv**md Iba-a of all

?aim* Uouka col. nod lu aara I j ardm hf Ibo akn
fall Iilia, aad d- m arc p: matoad of Ibra. Tab M< u
UK atw>L abub aa old#* book ( Um asms
sot bo* Ml Halßilae'. ? loao-a of Iba moms of Ibis
Aral ofarl maf bs gaUiormf fran H (shewing, lasso
from lbs brolso. to tha Kb* Htm*.

" IVooming R longtfc aatiaoad of tbo truth uf
thtrnr mUcinum (by muir riuioaat <xm(w*-ra
and pn laaaur.', mud ixmvuiood that Krral Un-
pruirtnantb *B-r** oorionatr mmM, I drtar-
nitnel if (moililr, to rrcidl.T the dtficta.
IVoJUui by thr n|MfMiM and adnoe of tha
beat pramoa] teai lwrr. 1 rummotioad A thor-
ough and critical examwmUoa of mr ftrrt
nii'tliod. and concluded thai thr only rrmrdy
would ba to hroig out a now wurfc oq au ua-
proi.d jilaii."

Thw no* .ark, ? .batimtod b r tba dalodira Mnnaaa
lb >>\u25a0 I. .aa lt.e<iardaoi.'a

New Method for the Pianofortes
?hub !.u b*ea rwmPl and ra rmud Hill the

? peffet f ot mauf Imw4ui. A* A (emit fannU *iU
U> gtlatrwHhAU All 1t UNIOQ Uu RdOOArdauO

OLIVER DITSO3 A CO., Boeton.
f. H. DITHIIMA

h3 Hraadwmr, Near Varfc.
J. K. UITtH/KA t il-,

Oft I bratnal airrei Khlln.

POND'S
EXTRACT

CATAKIiIf. I'aad'o t'.*ira. i la uaarlr a Mga
I ia. f r lb., ! - .B, It rp, uarol/ be #*-

? 'iwd, rveti in obd and idmunata i?aa

Tba rehrf la *?> t>r tu,< t bat u > one who
bba rwr lr> d Itanil trn <itb *1 M

CHAPI'Hi IIAMl* AMI 111 K. faod'a
Fllrad akinJd b. Inrrrry faml!) lib
nagil wenlhcr lirnONlra the a. iiliaß"
and r >abnc, and aoftraa asd heat*
ibrakm nmwualr. . ,

RHKtW ITIaM. IHirUigaeeere and rhaa*<wt*>
Bialber. no. <?* Biihlre. Is Kbewmatte

ah?lf be m* da > with Paaf'i
Katrwr*. which iliratirrllnra,

*ORK LI M.M ONM MlTlllb. fllltllN
Ol.lt*. Ttil. tv.M wr.Uirr thr

Lnnga aimij llaie PsnP'a Eafrwct
.'li .akd alwar* It rrhrves the pala aud

CRILBLAIKMwill 1* trmulijrrrltemud and
Y<v lath/nr lb* afHlrted

i-art* '\u25a0\u25a0 IW*K.inn(.
FBOPTKII 1.1 rnJ'. CiinnImrarta

1.1 I rrllrftr.e |iit md fltuiij('Nrn.

WIIE THROAT. ll\fV. l>M.t>l*l>
TIINMI.* IVIIAIR PAWAUM
rr 1T..111, ilr.Had !? the uec, i t'oltd'*
Kvtrory, IlarTrrfalk(IIHTOUV I ml I'aad'a Kitrar-, la
nnt>hX f.Ttn. >nt fear a \u25a0 \u25a0 Hcathm to

ISI!IB> fc-XTRACT ( .. W> NWra Um,
>rw Vara, Siw uy Orumrwu

OR. WISTAR'S
Balsam of Vild Cherry.

Tha wall kaaaa ramydy baa aflurtad aa man/

WONDERFUL CURES,
Aa4 rwatorad ao war *ndarara to baalth. that tt a

cbarabaJ by all wbahara oxjMnaaesd Ha i baaaaaa

The Standard Remedy
For tba prompt ralmf and car# at

Caarta. CaMa. Harr Threat. Ilaanraaaa,
Ukaaplaa toaah. lalariu, RraarUtta.
IHBrallr al Rrralblai, Aatba. a. Mab.
ihrrta. Craaa, Fala la Ikr M4a mad

Hrraat. nplitlaa of Rlaad.l)alaa|,
Fblktalr. and rrrrr Afmlaa

OFTHR

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
IRCLUDIBO

Consumption.
WISTAR'S BALSAM.
WISTAR'S BALSAM.
WISTAR'S BALSAM.

A Cue of Consumption.
mtamriU). R. H . March M,UK.

Manor*. Krai W FOWL* A boa:
UaatJaaMO I tool <a duly oallad upon mluntanly to

raa my taaumney in (in* mt 1)R WISTAR'S BAI,
AM OF Wll.li t'HKRRY 1 waa taken aich laat

ikatota* antb a Iwny can*plaint. accampaamd with a
rnry nartow* couth . and aflor lunai boon traalwd a
nambar at an>. hi tha boat nhyaician*. Ihay (an ma
oaar ao aa locarablo oaaa of touumpUna. and lor
aboal 111 waak* my fnaadu i pael ad tbat I miyht da
any dat. hanac anurwly daapatrod al aj racorary Al
tha Una I raad tba adiarliMwala and oartidcata* of
tha Wild) t'HKRRY BALAAM,aad aaa ladoood la
Irr It myaelf 1 ha.a takan fin bottlaa. aad from tba
anmmaooamanl 1 haia baan rad oaiijr raeoranaa My
pooyh baa now aauraly oaaaad I baia rapamad my
flaah aad otrwnath, and am feeliny .ran* wai> lam I
butatttaaarw b> I>R WISTAR'S RALHAM OF WIU>
CMKKKY. aa I ha.a takan no otbar madietne Mao* I
comuiaocwd takiac Utat

Vary rwapaotfullj mn.
Maa iIILAS SMITH.

Meatra Fowl.* AHo*:
tloatlmaan Mr. Smith lraa at*Lha fTatp.inp oarti

floata of tha afllracy of yoar madlcina la bar oaaa. aba
a an aeqtuuataao* fmina, and took tba Balaam aa tba
\u25a0trwnyth of my rartißaala. which aba aaw la tha pa para
Bar atory la Utorally trua Your* trwly,

W 11 JONKS.

WISTARS BALSAM.
WISTAR'S BALSAM.
WISTAR'S BALSAM.

Bleeding at the Longs.
PirtßAM,Oaaa.. March 3U, MAI.aotlaman I a rail mraalf of thi*..pp. nun It. to nay amirdmlmhall of UR. w ISTAKit LUXsAM OF WlLi>

< HKKKY,which I bare mad* uao of m my family foraoawral ywara. aad alwaya with tha moat bona Seal
raoulu. My wtfo lawt of dwlioaU hahin baa alwaya
boon troubled with a bard, dry. haekiny couch, whoa
eer lak.ny a little cold, and baa employed .annua
?pamflco without Ohtaminc any rwltaf, until prevailed
upon t.. tnat the ..rtuoa at WISTAR'S BALSAM. Luaaffect ml which baa been truly eatcniabraa.

Mora Uian a yoar ataca a youuy man halunyuty in thisplace waa taken with bloodiry al tha Itinca, in conto.c.
Ii.n with a moat aomro ooeya, and waa fieally yt.aurer lo dia by our boat phyaiaiana, and it was a.idwnt to
Jl that oonanmptiun waa olaimmy him ay a .ictim
laarnina tboea fact* my wifA cant hima bottle of the
BALAAM.which bo took, and in dno lima to u>o yrwa<
aatouiahmont of hit trierid*,waa at hit accuabimod uocl
palion. anafc.had. aa it waiw, from tba rwry yaw* of
daath In many otbar oaaoa wo hare adminiatarad tha
BALSAM to the oonaumpu.a, aa.i alwaya with tba bant
of *OOOOO. Tbeea ?tatamanU ar aunplo facto, wbisncan bo uooehad for at any tana by oalliny on mo at my
Mora 1 remain, yuura truly.

JOHif B. DARI.IHC.

WISTARS BALSAM
WISTAR'S BALSAM.
WISTAR'S BALSAM.

Pfapaiwd by BKTH W. FOWLS * BOWS, I#t n.m-Hl
Artraua, Boatow. aad told >w dualwr. pan.. ,'i*

Mint*iMPI ? Mtli

OUHB wvjus^.^vsartcsusnß-

mh^rtusteviz
FF NOOI.D ri.ATED WATCH*.fWm-i
\fMlblani *.. ,B, t WW,* r... t lia*
JfWiaam . .>.lllllln. . ..raa lab.

S2SOOSSSSSS
Of l|MPtn aAi r.nra m b*m. basm.

Ufn M I ???'i.raaMlmlMf, inraelmi iT/eaam paM

ITHlfI iam**.irß.bn hh

PIAIOS SSMRI 1
\u25a0%#\u25a0 ItkaTlUIKHa bshartkbaepaalaßlaa
Ker pa Tbabsal ctspad la ( I fbeswlam fraa
? ? Aww to a. New Varh.

A Good WaU
tit ear SUM bonk JP B Apnaa UoVA Lraila laa.

VV 4 VT It'll wfth glMa far tha Ite
Vt AA A 1.1*" latla Kerelea. aad IB na rl

uilma t*af linoral larloaa .lamp aad addmm Aman
aaaaad Horn aaaa 80.i.1 taerMa <v> , Okaaaaaafl, O

POTTER*
3^n- i.'.'..'n'inar-as>v

CLOCKS WMW'

GGEMB
110 TO 18
WORK FOR ALL
la Ibair Bsa Kmaliima. mnauafe tha ftrmM*

, RmOciam mamaa u> Aaaa la Tarma alMk rBa

ilawmi P.O. tIIKTRITv. laaaaia. WahW*

BOSTON WEEELT TBAISCRIPT
Tba baai famlh aesaptpar pabßaand. atdhf pa? ft
~ 1 mud m Whi fwa -kiaa

iru ff m aawi ataha af aiama, Alt par

I*rvmbATI*.

TAAR^CI
________ 6ra<rlmmlumßßkafllS

BUTTEBL^GQSK

Thr lea Trw-* nam
Hadal Kpnagt aaarmaaabad.

t **

, I C7*W Ma Humbug alaim af ? aar-

F \u25a0£ VARSSC^C

NtfM<MithiiMere mla. Gtwlm tmm.

"""TdIKK.'glb.T-a.

PAGEHTS
WANTED FOR THE

ICTOHIAL
HISTORY wtme U.S. ?

Tbagmai WMbaUwWlmg klUfaf awr aawm
I*7 maSaaifcm u.. faalna* aalliaa hook aBB* psbtmbßd.
li raauxn. oaar MM! ka. bmbanaal mmpaW?* aad
11 MO pagan li sails at aigkt Kaadtor aar ach*

\u25a0arms laAgaana. aad aaaab/ a sails tarns* Una aaf

' **ATUiVaI.reilXlfllHlMO 00. run. lilpkla ra.

KXIVA ~M." r>
COMMISSIONS
Paid ? Agaa*a mtaara* iligia*aad a.lmaba bliih
m, nnpuUe -aidm l.UUad an* Mam* haaal Dlaabra
IB*, a, a-Jin 1. ran plaaa Ag aa IB

mil uw aa am# bosks at wet. a# Will gtas

*PKCIAI. AMI rxmcAi* lejmiantw"

u> iamu ska BPP-J Mb* TWWBTT Par* "? mm.
h.... (ml t<- <'? reahm, Tarawa -Ic afc .ba tba

amkbicam PT BUaHiKO (XJTan*rd.
c* >*B**tr. J

KKKl"H HI11HT*.
*

EUW rlael PartbaO* fba* MhMa.luf !*'\u25a0

Uaabaa rtaaaalVaal* ABiaa a .aa aaam.Tto.aaah.
Tanted H.ib CmprlUa. pamgna maaa. \u25a0 mah-
Eaal f.iagh?Tjilaal |" a ill lrtba.Maaah

*2z&atJs&rkwt^rrb-??^swIHA aad |T Hmaar ju*a. Kaa I ark.

HOUSE
Frontinir Union Square,

NEW T?**'
Finest Location in the City.

Empea Pia? BBSST?SSSBI
mmmwrnm s> mm* wkb, ewnriwaf*.

E)r. Warner's Health Corset,
I With Skirt Suffaftar had SU-

kijvUAtfhd*
Bjf tkeaablMyar Ijgali. hapkr

AfTKOVKO a* <U MnraaQUai.
nMHA A. Aaf. ba luhg Milnbaaa.

bNitXllb -pmi, sag mba.bf mail I* Ha maaa./Wfjm £S;

I UKTISU K. Tv
" The Best roliah in the Worid."

RglJi?*
srnvEPnusH
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

OK aEI.f.FRIMKRfRTIRJI.
i <£;

fSZJZG&zsx :
I by twXalaaoal Mad:-a: Aawactataua It cam aa baao

\u25a0 t '-al aad nay ip**luMaa! Plata ammnaga Thrwa
i baadrwd p*c*a mora thaw ?<? twlaabl# pi* I

In* all forma of ynwralTina fmaaoi. tba rwali' of many
.war. t ai-awaiaw aad wadaa B**afi
tWabroU nrie. onlyl-tl y mail Tha Lamdon

uMany* -Bo par* *Mmald ba wittanH tbk* ralw-
abla b<a k Tba awtber a a mMm Aa

I diuatratad aarrp'r aat uda ra-wtpt at 4 aaato far

Addtw*. Dr R FAHKKM. Xn.4 Boldaah
.straw, Bnaiaw Taw awtbor map aa * ?ifbd WW a

' iimwi ggt|m{g| aadaamnawdp,

ro S:rs Throat
Raw] a Iran Irnwirdlafa. at bratLam. aa awglw

oftaatlaM* roaulU la MOMIncurable Lent
\u25a0ll.tnir- IROWN't ROb".HIAL TROCHM
are a almplr ramadjr, an,, will alauwt hn-
rmrtaMy Rle Iwiuiedtata rrllaf.

RCH.IJ nt AXX CRMHn aad daal?d
%*% wveNit If*iBM.

PASTORS
Kaowtna aorlhy parano* who daairw aaaful tad "...

' -rtf.r. employu.aat will balp tacb by fiiwtayIbM
to aand for a Spaoaal Aywot'a Circular of FRANK
I.KB1.1 K'P BI'XDAF M At.AFIKK. a HoaarboM Fa r
odical, onaacUoual and nnaoctarian, adttnd by Kn.
Ikr. Ilrrma. Oaod tarrna mad* to sack aa and a

rao.woman aIKW from a clargymaa aad taa ooata ft
postaaw f, r a apoounn copy. Addroaa. FRARK
LRSLIICB PI'BUSHIMG HOI'SK, 837 Pr.Hßtr.at

THE
GOOD OLD

i STAND-BY.
MEXICA* HOSTAHG LBDET

FOR MAM AND NtANT.

MrituMD*Vbam aana. Atway

many, blway* haedy. Baa nan* f*
eiitww. koaa ia.*ad b. Tba w ,<wn world apptwoM th

(lurtoo* old Mu*taa?U># cot aad CRnapMt Lfnn*"

to aaiaiaoaa. *b aniaa ootMa. Tba Muataay I?* ?\u25a0

torwa wb*e ootbioy a<*a wOl.

\u25ba Ot.u AY Alt. WlMt lM VWBPMMK__

SANDAL-WOOD
A poMt rw nmady k* all dkadta *f "? Itldeeya.

,

Miacider anil I'rtenryOraea. aMo uod to Rrwb-

alcal CoephlM*. n uoawr prodwoa# MakwMa.

oorlaie aad apaady t*Mi aetloc.

nil oaaar nandl**. Mm uapooMt owrw ta *ur *tb

day*. Bo other madtefn* ran do Una

\u25a0aware mt Imitation*, tor. owiay M *tlh

i**iii1 T kao* baao odartdta mmart M**tMM"

uo* eaomne pMa* Ma.

lII'MDAM DICK * UO.'M feMMii/tAi-
Mia, ....l.talay Oil if daad*fw..d. mid mi m

' iwru. Aa* frnr Mr.nt*r. *r mm* tm mm mm. -md

, - \u25a0
I ?rt *


